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io ikoir letter thirty cooes of Asiatic cholera bora occur
red in Newcastle and theof the (Mar, and!lie.. Oro fern* ef fee bonrhood within the last few dai all termi- efifeheio.""*1perticalsr, hare effehbedy will heiOpt eelfekertUiAdvert» brokenseul Mi. IS* feeef dm Seee

Order. I hog pmileeioo,Fairy Queen.' fern Report, weal*fee aaomtiaa a peahhm end 6rat case reported being that of a womanW. *. AULYBA. Oeeuneefer, fed sad ini residing there, who was seized onTbnro-ef seemly sad and they bassbel fee*, clearly lb. higli day and died the dayaadklsdad to, I do not scruple toby Ike ialelligeol 10th met., bet also iaoaly in strict accordancegear, nice that they of fee Evroiag, harmony and oonalstonay with fee | 
morally understood and fallowed t : at Bili-Qea;Charlouelowe, Sep. I, IMS.dieliegawhed by fee i tire Body. Wifeoat forth», Up to Sundailed, yet bet illpeniee wH beta, sadof Mulls.

Krw|imnhei report on Monday gore 67 new cases, S3fetch piece them thee chief ring Pls.msi Russia has ee entirely tailed ie deledug Aeetna
eed Pruetia ee to tb-----" **“ 'J‘ ‘— —
ie wieoiog their ae 
see ef fee wry lam 
by M. or Bool, i 
request feat ha wea
non of the Priodp____. _____r ----
eometimes twee said feet the pries ef fee Bamiei 
inter, ce non » Heegery is 1849 was a secret 
treaty which made Amnia depaadaat ee fee will 
oi ner powerful nei|nooor, ooini 
conduct or leUtioee el tha iwa 
eoahrm that emertiee, aad we h 
will still bass fee «pint to «hew 
unfounded.

Under these circumstances, fee

fee Report of the Commifese of theHIE M AILS 1er fee » «WJ deaths and 10 reçu re rie». On Tuesdayeetil farther Mette» etrery TUE8- Natioeal DiriaiuoDAY eed THURSDAY MIGHT, el Mme o'etoek,A/ecAavod, still seder to hisadopted eed published by feat Body lass yms 8. P. Gear.Pictou. ead fee MAILS 1er Ea- In Gateshead and HUMduay, «4 deathsit wea pria tod aa an Ap- Jsas B. O'Neal.Tbia esmSwdy d 
pewdii to Oiegland will bedeeed epee fee bltowingdeyeet A eel rue Minwtet,Journal of fee reported up to Tuesday. The die-wetlts of Belwer aad tuber •ion of the Grand Dniaion of had broken out at Hexham, whereTseeday, Aagam *,Teeeday. May IS, bytlw Enghah MnUGnat Brium eed proved fatal. At MiMay 94. hhwiIt pkftd ipofMoe, 

□ted fee JonranT in am»
shore alluded toAegemSe, fatal cases had also occurred.ae it was be who pria tod

of the local board of Gateshead and ofGreea Heed B. GOUGH. THE AMERICAN board of guardians of Gateshead and WetI bare fee hem. to be,rirai edilioee are ieteed by Jely IS.
castle hare been held, at which Mr. Graan-ohdt.Sert.Letters lo be reyisScred, aad Newepepere, t 

Siied half eehe.r brier, fee timeefetoatog. that AesSrtafrets fee pegee of Hl.cn Oa Thursday crc.i.g Mr J. B. Goagk, theJ. B. COOPER, G. W. P. the medical inspector of the Generalmailed half a. bear brier* fee ilia whollyCbarlottotowa, Sept. », 1861. Boayd of Health, attended, and urged the 
immediate exercise of such powers of 
cleansing and medical visitation aa are 
rested in the local authorities. The may
or of Leeds baa issued a circular, calling 
attention to the progress of the choiera 
westward, end urging the reorganisation 
of district sanitary committees, with * view 
to check its progress should it reach Leeds. 
A fatal case of cholera has occurred in 
Southwark, and the Registrar-General re
ports two other cases of decidedly Asiatic 
cholera in one house, within four days, at 
Bermondsey. The following is the latest 
report by the General Board of Health, 
Whitehall, in reference to Newcastle :— 
Sept. 14: Deaths, 56. Total of deaths 
from August Si te 8qpt. 14, 314. Gates
head : Deaths, id. The disease is develo
ping iteelf, though, but for the great activity 
that baa been shown by the local authorities 
in providing extra medical aid, it is behoved 
that he progress would here been much 
more rapid, a. a very large amount of 
diarrhoea is discovered and arrested by the 
visitation from house to home of the medical 
inspectors. Handbills are largely circula
ted, pointing out the greet danger of ne
glecting looseness of the bowels while the 
epidemic influence ie present, but, not
withstanding all efforts of the authorities 
and the medical visitors, many cases occur 
hr which diarrhoea is allowed to peso un
checked into developed cholera. The epi
demic ia of a virulent type, and deaths are 
in most cases very rapid. It ia hoped that 
as the medical inspection becomes more 
complete, more end more cases df diarrcea 
will be brought under treatment. The town 
council have suspended their by-lews to 
paae the common lodginghooee regulations 
under the act, which they have allowed to 
remain a dead letter up to this moment, 
though there is not a place in the kingdom 
in which its provisions were more urgently 
required.—A letter from Christiana, in 
Sweden, of the 40th, announces the death 
from cholera of Mr. Bradshaw, the publish
er of the Railway Guides. It says—Grim 
death is stalking about amongst us, mowing 
down indiscriminately. Already 800 have 
been swept off by cholera, and still upwards 
of sixty n day bite the dust. Only ooe En
glishman yet—Mr. Bradshaw, the veritable 
Bradihew, who had come over to collect 
data for hia new Continental Guide, bed 
only been in town three days; he was, how
ever, nervous, and has been incessantly 
taking preventives. From apparent perfect
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», fat »o
fa fas awry efe O*: «*. Vh—y, M I. toi—H. M

« » » ClljM fafa far te—d fa
I «L

We ere

•filtfc’.wemaH

ike Attende to efafafefa Chorions Lrtlfa—!’».we*.

7*. H. **«11-.SI fan Faby Q-es, Ffa-fa —timly whfcoel e Hi. eye. with
fato offa#ikelke«<,ie»

“Ufa efaifatfae
fa Ike

ef Ike Ckeve. Ike Cel—y BvifL Ttltgr,
ef whet Clew efe j-fafaii.kfa Helds.

to. Get ef Com
■ri* jtrat,mt ikie hike hie

but he kee beenGovernor sf thee. Why eRw«fa foams e'en— >■far fame thee tkewifaef ‘fcïc.ine drunkard—flatf—p—sr.
it of Europe. The'

» In..leg eke.* privet* ef lb»T*nd
I™»er, « Halifax, pel W ee»Military

meek— eàSee I 
ra:—"Monkeyef fail; O—l lhe.re.oep 

—rely .11 nipht
eW paille hie tkieel eking hai

ed ike trigger with habat death aadae far ae it Tv." h.fa New Texk far Ufa ef eae fan. The heU
leer ooe tea pitted when the tn-nerer coeha.pitted when the all Ike ««■g» I» parityA few faye age, the Aden ef a euge

r.ldict wee infa Ike
the quality of Launched.E. Admieietmtioe ofCfaiail HriMpefae. We areSunday eight lest. faandlend (net the tlhipjud ef Ifaawethe anligaeal F—or which pro tub at St. Dwecaa * Co.efwaieity ere rnterteieed for theGeorge ; aad there upon, Uolooel Kobe, K. A.peekae. aad 1 KiStlBD’fl GAZETTE.ritii regard to the ieiereeeieg right, 

fateae. <Jlfa.hr
Conform We hope each fee re aetke to the tamper beta ghig of IS*Sdirection, the Govern-ehly with the Queen'he fan fell extent.e, me wirr. 

Colonel Rohe Ttiri it mid le he the feeet aad lafnmt eteo
__i.i.-j8, 1883it of the Colony derolred of this Province be, when they lookbat on Monday, before that gallant OBeerlike bin —aid

t’a Cheer. -We .hell giroef £t$ a year tin—he - m——e I------Wl:--------•" .'nluûfiithe rigor, of the that epproeehfag winter, aad 
fa another dime fan pcntll»— «reaping thoo- 
■ende before it, nod emu rid ting tboee balmy 
ielee to which at iomlida hum eo oft— roeort- 
ed fa werch of k—1th.

Wa eee by the lUtfm Cfainfaa Visiter, that 
upward, or £10,000 ha. be— nlreody menmd 
in notes end cash, for the endowment of Aendin

nary of whet took piece at the sitting of thefak— down with the Ferer, which, of coarse,served, i brik Bri| of Ml
(fart at St. Benner'—the of oface fromptor—ted the Decenary 

being administered to him
baldly — Irish-

Birth.
ee ike fare.ii.

Not hating boonwho fa'
font tkerewna but oae meord tried, Conroysworn in, the reins of government did —t pernq—Iky— of the Tth fast.Bppy. fee IIM ; rerdiet far Plaintiff, Damages

lî-j'-TÎ- •PPrU..0f ”
lathethat fa

Colonel Kobe ill. the temporary com
la farm. On the criminal— the ((facer nextmead of the Forces

Annult with infant to ravishStith Regtity. namely. Major Oakley, 
fact an ofaeial fa tinta ti— <•f which fa m—h Mr. William B A fax.of whichof fan Sene, and fa Male. R. N , aged XX v.r.has he— a^qpd fat the Unitedty. But during lest eight

__________himself was attacked with the
Fsmr, aad this circumstance has barred hie 
assuming the administrator of the (jovera- 
m—t, even If he could legitimately ham done 
eo while Otlooel Rohe was proemt.

The Ofaeer next fa —nionty fa Major Bytes, 
afaoef the faith Begt.. who. in eon—qu—m of 
Major Oehler'e aieknem, he. become tempor
arily famefad with the commend of the troops. 
Now, the questioo is, whether Major Bales can 
amume the edminietmtioo of the Government 
while there are two Military Ofieery in the 
Colony who am hie seniors in rank '

The instruction in the Uommor’e Commission 
and—btedly menu, that up— the poet beeom- 
ing menât, it ehnU he tiled by the ôfaeer of the 
highest Military rank fa the Col—y ; aad It i« 
this obvious intention of the provision that makes 
the question under oar proemt peculiar circum
stances one of great perplexity.

According to the ent-i—I constitution of this 
Colony, the — common to the Government, du
ring the d—th or uhnence of the Goecmor. wee 
vested in the Senior Member of Council. But 
some fourteen years since, daring the fate 
Governor Chapmen s administmtion, that prac
tice was changed through hi. instrumentality, 
and » military sue session substituted by the 
Colon fa 1 ofaeer. Had this ' alteration never 
hem be— made, the lion. Robert Kennedy, 
Secretary of the Colony, w—Id be Actfa'g- 
Uoveraor ; end it would indeed ben estiadtetory 
circumstance if, et the present o—juncture, 
the sdmiuistrati— of ufalire were in the hand, 
of n Public Ofaeer of Mr. Kennedy"» ex- 
peri—ee and ability.

THE EPIDEMIC AT ST. GEORGE.
Since the commence®—t ef the present week 

them baye be— but few new cases of Fever at 
St. George ; and it is most gratifying to be able 
to elate, on good authority, that Ute Epidemic in 
that ill-fated Town is now ooosidaied to be 
cheeked. There is a target number of Pattonts 
fa the Military Hospital : aad we hear that the

fa TownThe ship faint—li ste lea by Dr. Omwtoy —
Chari^townMartertg/oct. 5th.trade, sad to owned byed for the

A Co., of: (fart, (wall) a. M ■ 4|d Lord,
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following better, handed to us by the Secretary To Grocers.
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[L'UT RECEIVED, ex Beta SopXrc.tn, I 
I llslifsi.
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Tiereee, tad 
Barre is
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Royal Agricultural Society, front a form 
V York, — the subject of the Agriealtn-

:le of fashion's dunghill, let they, 
to here had their day, and to he 
to pa— fate that grant throng of 
base ha—.” We observe that at 
ttoy exhibit!— of the Royal Agri- 
sty of tagfaod, lately held at 
amis opinion, and the verdict of

fa New York, — the —bject of the Agricultu
ral Prod one forwarded from thie Island, during 
the pne«Hammer, fa the New York Exhibition. 

_ Nsw Ton, 24th September, 1853.
ttoxiim Stewast,

LS—•^fa^wn®| atfa-j-df-
aeefal end proUehk bird for iM T. PAW.

—if aadit. Perhaps Oct s, lees
Bat the

NEW STORENew Yafh Exhibits— We ham bee towedthat the poal-
iN the Nerfa Bide Qeeee'e fa the Prvwi-

— lately Bcccpied by Mr Feaght. attpfaa. Heeds, Flex and SkinsxThSr which the dsbirtihir has for (fais, e ehelee let efexhibiti—, the prise only —y with respect to the Seeds,At the
Groceries sjad American Goods,them fa no other ertieto — exhibition, which

m much attention ae they haveai—pa—of
the old tfaechssg sad Ceage ' 

sger, Mel.......... .....
of Western Farmers, whoweighing upwards of thirty-fbar lbs. 

sdemte o—diti— ; and the eneeeee- the Crystal Palace ; and we hare had Byrap, Ewe, I 
tea* Crock—several calls from Agriculturalists makingfal weighed, respectively, 

thirty-nine and half, aad t
forty-one, forty. l fa mist fonCKMl MG V HHEB8 y

Meateid, TabU Belt, Bmp,
Washing Bede. BelereltfscIBtiee for purehaaing, Ae. Grim, Putty Cast Bieel Asm,ef M. Viatorwas solid reality. Manure Forks, Bbevsri. Brea—. Cbens, Baskets,St. Petetabnrg, Member of Tabs. Field Lamps,

tinslttj of Russia, the
ohjeet of whom visit fa, fa Uehleeeked Cotes—, Bed Ticb, Americae Htfrom Birr fa Aik's moon ef the let

ertielm — exhibition Cell— Warps, Bauieg, CeadU Wick, Feltbas baimt for small samples of Isis, far Ceps, foe. fcl-The whale mi—seed driak- 
their dteerderly 
fain draok fa a 
iy it gem him.

Median1 treatment at present per—ed.
But our obituary to day exhibits a desolating 

picture. Beside# the Acting-Gomrnut, there 
are the d—the of Captain llare, 5oth., and hit 
Wife, within a day of each other,—Mr. Nash 
the Ordaaaee Storekeeper, and hit eldest 
dnnghter also within a day of —eh other,—the 
Wile of Mqjor Oakley, of the 56th Begt-r-lhe 
Widow of Urn late Mr. Hoegbl— ef the faqp- 
necr Departm—t,and ae— and daughter — 
fame successive days,—also Enaign Thackeray

* * "------ Lawson of the 56fa Regt.
r wish of the late Colonel

____ . Sday net, the 23d inot—t,
should be mt apart — a Day of HumHIeti— 
end Prayer in eo—equ——of tfae dim dime— 
that bee made it» npp—mne» at St. George ; 
and accordingly there will be Diri— Service fa 
ell the Church—of the Colony ou that day.

of ynto, which we hem given him A go af Coobrig eed Ftaoklto eed
whom they

trio. Lord aad Bool Oil, Bond Fluid foe.
the old M^Àng krtra to-dky for NiS^ra, toheabe—t GEORGE MOORE,

Oct Tth 1SU aTMi 111a— of l bo sold tara
X— forth# special of —eertafa- Vsluable Farm for Sale.*E you will boUte party. 'HAT valuable leasehold FARM tl Loug Cr—k,

roar qf mad mad, Joan MeLwee.'hoars from Alexandria lakes, —tarn aad soil, soda of tilings, foe. foe.Ifoh, at 6 ». an.
i the —Meet of —ratal

Society ofI—15; Hougk—g, July and Afest.
liftnmrMofotklyThere w— e greetSI; —d It was the extras—ly obliged if"

The leal ladie Camp—y*s arnai Many of the English newspepem here of it, —aid
Ism of late derated n column or more to fahsl 

they designate Aaron—a JVcw—«per WU 
oni Odd**.' We commend to them the 
subjoined extract from the Prospast— of a 
weekly newspaper to he called 'The 8w
iULfofo» * mrkisek aukiRtdh mntmi imiminm eeleâÉW

at what rate ; odd er the Farm. B—k a Farm li eery as Id— fa the
—mantling gi—i 
ef Iadfa- The t

ing, that it y— market. For 
CAIRNS, GI* 
GARVIE, Bom 

Oet.S, IS*.

rfiïï"ck2&JL!Mr. JAMEB

Chi— the « Patriot ” ante 
The Trot fa i had attempted 
t with—1 taw— Trass ws

geed. U
S^C&lT

Ten DoUstra Reward.CALIPONIUA dolager, ’ which
Sttsaier Northern WAMjnjfO TO TIMtKK STEALERS.ibfa wsk

11 ERE AS a oomber ef To—au. mat etherilly a million s half ef doUsix fa Spams, four Obdt Srvte.si New York.
the first year of lbs ft— at the variousThe —we fa of little importa eee

Beery dopai—I ef trade in Sen Fr—efaee
Public Neitoe fa ell Te—ero, ar eftarThat 1 Programme of priweipiss' isd—i— ef leag—r 

ri demead fa the is
We am oar New York Individ—ri, who —ji—stirily, owing fa west of gad fa seder ’ appro prints 

i.—We am
ep— lb— Piat New Turk Asm msm for the whole ef hie letter, we 

S'—safe—it ef it et—early dele, 
thankful for Sorx’» good fat—tio—,
me—d e—eidmnti—, we think it 

^ Mg eoiumanica

Local Matte— re ere in favour ef
lid property, faM theyefa wire- fag — —y private reafo 

—I with—t driliaeti—
warn in the ef Ike law;—d mayfar that object to be hya taaeathat harrier to ef sackoppo— that barrier u 

R la» do— heretofore
Tree—mero, as that 
■liZ—g OR MSvilÜ0S|Fsamlt to—(kt lej—foe, 

hem reword.them to a—ka theifolivilvfols a n J i receive the abovedoubt, but thatqwwoteftaSi fa mgs—hewn WILLIAM DWpEvpone ef the We ere m of the

too eld hah far the pramnt
li^yg schools HIDES atthe Haas, have he—

fats. Aof the
EDWARD A LOVE.OfaSSltmw Cx—AXTIC■i bod fa OMfoarWhMS, mn.0 to nr'MOktklMi demi Mr. Per—,

told -nil si
NOTICE.where oe.-eoaehavesHkh| mil vi *nbeef M vm.dij<|m|||vdA.

iwm ot Htt BQiroPBW rairchew tobicco, ef theSSSfjSk-He—erolfifa tbsMakaf
the Hi ri—, a— ef the

da » sJ m—letheM*—efWika—ef
“f4*lto ka—. sad <mat dflyief the eetfaws lioe to a

B. A, dkatfag-Goi ^ *******aU-lfoehriokfa;
B ig par day, sad

jotted U do-v1 J» sit—eed ’COTTAGE,

AiHeMki,
sssn:j&z'jtzzzz.il.lathis

i#vaJ! T eSD I»

'vwwr1•*”* W'toi'am

------------ -

mnÏJiCi

AïÈDæL

||dfx—r

■ b»i< | i4m*WTT^^»M4
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HASZMfcO'g GAZETTE, OCTOBER 8,
ffc« Net! on el Loan Fend Life 
Assurance Society ot London. 

..............essswUe. trt
MViewns. A en| ».*, Ur
•Sheath haviland. a.

___  Ageu hr Prmu Bdw«rd U..4
ID* Odtoa. (1mm dgaam, Cbarlalialawa.

LAND
itmUm T+mrk.(r e. a FITCH BOA.

NOW laMtog. a i 
CAN GOOIW. ariN ha ta.aSrf hr *efr Makto. ■T JAMB* MOBBU. ika WidewaMlh.

AUCTION, Bt Ms Sole yme’tf Her
Charlottetown Om 

NOTICE.
arrt, IS*, toei.al I» .-«took, WWork*. Aar hr levyto.•fAuatoue Oakaaai aaaarleeat ef Aa 

Dwm Mala, Taksaaa,
Ma APPLES, je* 
CkarlaUaUwa.Oa

•M hr Ikail ewt.
•he ae Act is*al * Ad, ietaeUi •• Aa Am to acphto aM <git. early utiea „ (ïwthslsasBtofi

'pOks etod at AUCTKM 
l IWhdayefOetofaar, i. 

to 'ka fare ana. as Raatica It 
tow uw I ma aiiM. ika H
ROMM. Llastaaaat Job. la

am An Ur (ka •Cl as* aa*Equitable Fire Insurance Cempa.alike Weeks,CaSka, •M she af ae Ae jssie•art. Ika ny of London
/axarparalad *| Jel <d P„ I jmdmL 

DOABD or MEECTuis hr i'. E. lalaM.— 
D Jha. T H. HinJaad. *m. Chart* /fair 
In, Prmmcta UaiarrU, May.. Nefarrl Heltfaiaeaa, 
Ear , Tkummt Derma, A'ry. X 

DalaakaS Biaka Ukaa at lew Pramtomr Ne 
«kai*a far Policiu. Parma ef Affltcalioa. aM all 
•War ■aferiuaiiaa, am; ka ahtoiud flea, the »ab- 
•cribat, .Ilk.Otoe. efG. W.Uakhialaa Ckaahcu-
lew a.

H. J. CVNOALL.
Stf-™" ISM A pa. for F. K L pra Cam

THE COLONIAL
life assurance company.

Govaasoa—me aioht KoaoBastR rat 
EARI. of EI.IIIN tad KI.NC XKllINK. Garera*

fairy Qaau, fW-
Ae Act r.*r (he(E—tend). where

TWa Gaa Cenpaay
Cabs. lioa. Bad la aaim Easda hr *at (

Gee In*,
Lam». Pend* els BrackalJ i

■sak. hwdaya * ike Wacko
a. nj. '

•ad alee efaa A* madeSsfiw. Haatfsarf. Riggi 
■ml ell other Appert»nances 
Vtoaaal—tka aaid Vaawl and I

Hakhi
A BAZAAR k«M| is Ika Sioieawh yam af Ika 

laird *• An A* lahlwa la Ika awda al
*ka Gar af raaaa darken.By Old*, A* relating ie Ika awdaaf,JOHN OAnarOBD. Baely.ILL ka btod al Ik.

the ISih day ef Oet 14, 1861.
ef whom it may

for the recovery of arreaia ef 1Oee Light "•ovary ad arreaia aftahArmabaled at Charlottetown, P. E. Ulead. Ik* Aik day» ka as ekes wkk At. Jaka’a Chateh, al
FOURTH laeuleuet as af Ika W. 8. LON «WORTH, Bn**.wkk Iwa

m Aaa hy Ike «aidJfsa. Jassisa, Use. T. psasaiaar,
“ Firs. Giaui, *•
“ CUWBALL. I

Isatsk fBaas, Eeq. ' ■Male of Stock.
T FALCOAT WOOD FARM, aa To.e-
. BAT. lke lllk Oatak*. al U e'ehea, ike fel-

laakad Asia efBham wa* ae all «veers as fkrmw afi a ad twe^iR. T, Rates,
By Old*. named m ika ear era! Taasdi* aada TEACHER hr ika Ea«m GAIN9PORD, Secy.ANTED,

'YW* hem
General of Caaeda.

lisas Orrice—SI St. Andrtm Hpiart. Edin-
« Milk Caere, bundled

year-aid Dare
DuhamCamA CARD. Towasbipe and

Win CAMPBELL, 8—. burgh.
Board of Management in Halifax for Nova 

Scotia and Prince Edward bland—
Hon. SI. II. Almon. Ranker.
H«>n. William 4. Black, Banker.
Lewie Blits, Esq.
Charles Twining, E*q„ Barrister.
John Bay ley Bland, Lsq.
Moo. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
Jam— Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sawers.

Agent dt Secretary — Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cer* of the Company in Prince Edward I eland, sad 
will be prepaied to furnish informal Uw ws to the prin-

—d Calf, (givieg milk) of Four shillings of like me—yLet Id, 11th Sept. 1861 1 Ayrshire Cow, every uaceltiveted orgenerally that he has commenced 1 large Form Wag—, Let eed Water Let greeted in the Terne aadHouse In Kent Street. afeUakk-Daaeaa * Cm, Earns, l amka, sad Waalkwa, af Ika Laiaee-aStoa hauls,* total, tka dwsS- At Ika flfQlMa fo Sydney Streets, end 1er aad SeeIh Dowa Breed.hSrStJSt!?, or eoimprovM I’arlar. Lai ie ike Rayah? af Cher-
aad* Fire letlalaea, aad Ike of Fear -n.n—_ af |*, 

ad mlapiml IeflherIka Orrfrod,. from Flea to Tee Posada, a credit of threeHaas baba a ARTEMA8 G. SIMM*. 
Car* adraacad a poo «niai* la* hr Aa

UrS»* *kip aa* haili i ha fssada aad upwards, eu tore Loi to ike midWaR af Water b efTwe
rhillmgr and aia-peere hr eeak aad

JOHN THORN.bam, paid dewa, Ika
LET for each a Term ef year, aa

Housahold Furniture,fcaawa aa *hmwaadJOHN BREIN.
Jaaa mb ISM. nlm ham CharblMtewa at Do, Kir*, Horses, Carriages, Termina Tmnlamafita

Iheep. *s.Cows, Sheep.
LONGWORTH & TATES.abb ha a hmily.aad

Habite Aaeliaa TkaradayfcJL b Cash, far .ay 1 aaa lily ef WOOL aad
mhebf sfiats

ROBERT BELL.
Ueeaa Bqaara, Ck. Tows, >

May liai, 18M j «*

Apply M T. HAMILTON LANE. Ea, 
Charlauatowa. ** SapA MM

* ink Oawfem sail, al ika mai
Wdtiam B Aba- ! ThraaFare Kara, Chia 

Harem, Cawa,Vetueble Reel Betete for Sale. , and •»"/ ancalliratod m aatoiprsaad Faatore Lm m 
' 'be Rayah» of Georgatowa, aad ike asm ef Twe 
i .hillmga or like maser hr each aad aamy rahiraled 
I •> inipte.ed Haalare Lm ia Ike lam maalimd Roy-

rrmiag Implementr.Carriages, Harneto,'HE Saba*** adkra hr SALE kb WHARFOct. 5 th. Crap aa ike Fane, he.Il BUILDING LOTS adjoiaiag, .1 For faith* perticaiara. Head Bill.Foot Quean Stsbet. Charlottetown Mutual Ineurance ! *i<y and ik. of T»e-pew of i*.------ y t*
Company, «=k and •»•»» a*a af cellitaled w improved Laada

lac*p*atrd by An of Parti.torn, m 1818. 1 * *ka Royally ef Gwngatowa, called Keeerred

THIS COMPANY off*. Ike h. •• .u.r.nlra i. •“* 'ka •«=. of lim-pm af I*. m*wy
earn of lam, and accept. *i.'i. al a a,ring of acre of rack Um maaliaaad

tolly SO par real. In I hr wared •• ™ay be deemed aacalliaalad * ..improved
The prrmnl reliable Cap'll.I rir-J. 117ml P*. I L'»J.. and 'ka earn of Two ahilliaga aad aighwpaaca 

•on* having |ir»peny in Chnrloln « •vi,. .w vicinity, °* l,l‘" "lo,,ey *■**> *»<i e*ery onceltivated or ee- 
•hould lose a., lime in applying t „■ ,-Vrreury of* lwrww^ l®w» Fastara Let eed Water Let ie 
Ihw Company for Folicic* or lafoni.-.ii.u.. • «*• | ow“ Royshy uf Princstswa, eed the seni

ICZ* One of Philips' Fire Anniliil nore hne been shilling and ionr-penei
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of person* ' rae** *■** eshiveted or il
insured in ibis Office. In case uf life, the nee of it £ewe,e ^ Water Lei ie
can be obtained immediately, by onplyiae at the Town and f 
Secretory’. Office. ' <|nanlily, »

W HEARD. Prmidoat ” Amrrwn.
HENRY PALMER. '«‘«d

S*'y a an Timaarm. P**d mio 
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, ) ' u,y Mcpuii*

August Sih. If 51. i the sixth ds

Charlottetown, Sept. 28th. All the Papers—rly application 
Tiioe. 1. THE

Isa Is Id
B. TREMAIN.yd. a.id.6. Valuable Property fbr Sale

/a GEORGETOWN and ROYALTY, and
rteimUf.

Consisting of Houses Farms, and Town, 
water and Pasture Lots.

The Property of the late George R. Young, Eeq.t 
defeated.

BY WILLIAM SAUNDBR80N.

THERE will be sold at public Auction, M George
town. on Saturday the fifteenth day of October 
next, at twelve o'clock, no— the following very 

desirable Properties, viz:—
1st, A new two story Dwelling Mouse, fitted up 

with two shops, situated osar the Qaeon's Wharf, at 
the corner of Kent and II—lley Streets, being part 
of Water Let 17, the ground mes su ring 66 feet 6 
inches on Kent strum, aed 70 feet in Haatlsy Street.

2ad. Half ef Town Lm No I, Third range. Letter 
B. at ilte corner of Kent and Richmond Street, the 
meet domrabkn stand for a metcantile establishment

Strayed.

A LARGE RED H ARE, with a •hart black toil, 
one hied lug partly white, aed n small white 

•pot on the face, strayed from Malcolm Bruce’s 
fifld. Mouse's Road, Belfast, on Saturday last 
Whoever will bring her to Mr. HOWARD GAY 
Let 49, will be rewarded for their trouble.

MALCOLM G1LLI8. 
Anderson's Road, Lot 67, Sept. 10th, 1851.

The Woider of the World! _
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.

THE Gnat Remedy ia al Ian dweavered, aad
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE. 

NEW AND CONSUMPTION have le* lhnr terror,

la 1Ad a Sr Id

iter*, 1*1*1». le S a le

din — Town Let,
iw.porewt. led a In Is

!Y PECTORAL,foals ad
that unless the

of thorn, beSUGAR !
Sophronia, frees

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure your Property at a earing of fifty per tent.

THIS can only be done by I naming in the .MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This is the only Office whore claims for loss can 
be met, without reference to s foreign Comp-ay.

Blank forms of application, and any olli :r ii.ÙH ma
lien can be obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer'» 
Office, Kent Street.

April i. 1862.

Consumption were errpdfar leu than 85
i* T. PAW. if any individual is 3rd. Town Lot No. 6 Third Range Letter B. 

4th, Pasture Lm No- 17, in the Royalty of George
town, and 5th Pasture Lot No. 46. These Lots are 
within ufewmiumus walk of Georgetown, and can be

6th. Pastnre Lot No. 166 fronting on Cardyan River, 
he—tifnljy sit—ted. and under cultivation.

7th. Half of pasture Lot No 216. aJjoini— the
'------------ "■ '—‘‘- upon the north Royalty Kosd.

■end a considerable part of which 
sr cultivation, fronting on the 

_ out six Ulrica from Georgetown,
'ith the Houses then-—, formerly occupied by Mr. 
“ “ and adjoining the farm of Mr.

needs sympathy, it ia the coosamptive,—alt
to get well, and yet the painfel evidence of•e the H—Hug Art. A vast trial of its virtues a—i shrink with theit this breed country , has proven beyond i 

lation of medicinesla Ike Pls*i- y* basera, JAMES N. HARRIS.
vaiimimSala, a ekake lm of AM live a.ef pelmoaary dimam which kata hilkefle iw.pl fra* NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED, at the LON- 
DON HOUSE,

L"X the •• SIR ALEXANDER aM — SEA 
r. JtTYMPH" Ika Sabmribar haa toeaived a 
laf(c Sapply of Fancy aM Staple Goods, 8aliable 
fan Ike Swtooe.

Alao—Ten, Loaf aM Mm* Separ; Soap, Slaiek, 
Bias, Tobacco, SpKeo of all kiada, die.

A gen*al amwtoieol of llaidwaia. Bar lies, aa. 
#<*ried SŒ*. roaod, Kjeare aM Set; W iMew Glam; 
Pony. H loeghi eed Uoi Noils, Spifaee, Re. Pare 
loodM While laud; alao. No. I, Î, , do Block, 
Yellow, oM RM Pom to, Raw aM Beitod UaaaM 
Oil. Re.

All of which era offered al Ika Lowest Cask Price, 
•l hie atovc.Ureal George Street, oppem* ika Calk*, 
lie CkapaL

IIENRV HA8ZARD.
CkaihHUtowa, Jaly 4. ISM

lericsn Goode, itéra life,—byWhile ethers, n ALLIANCE
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital £6,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for I'. E. Island

deed, therein
8th. 106

Rtw. Coffee. Film The prints of their porting steps appear, 
ion if youOur space here will not permit us to publish say

Table Belt, 8-p! of the cur— effected by its use, bat
rafov further un body that era “ heirs to ills.”—are y— not interested 

in this great remedy. Deviez»' Compound 
Pitch Loeesoe.

8»ld by W. R. Watson and T. DesBuiasy à 
Co., at Apothecaries' Hall.

Jam— Muck Itty. Cast B«—| An quiry to my
Cbatra, B—keu. below —mod, will always be pleased to furnish

near the Heed of Cardigan River.fall parties 1ers, and indisputable proof of Hubback’s Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

NOW IA.NDING, ex Brig-dHicoea. from Lox 
DON, a farther supply of the sbove valuable 

Paint Al—, a few casks Driers and Puttv, &c.
JAMES DE.sBlltoAY.

Jane, 18th.

Terms,foe. foe.
within one year thereafter.[Tick, American Hi 06— ef Transpurtati—, Lan— R. R., 8. C.

At dm option of the Purchaser, a DeedCandle Wick, Felt 4,1*6*. NEW GOODS. paid, and a MortgageC. A yen. D—r bir,—My tittle
•HE 8eb—rib— haa r—eived, per Brig AUwtad, the balance. For title, end —y ether in-eld has j—t recovered fromling and Franklin and —aNMfc at ma%-

from Loan ly to the Anctione—, at George-it 8—rim F—m. his throat
offered oh—p for Cash. fice of the Hon. Chari— Young,Fluid foe.

GEORGE MOORE, »vh* e—d your Chbbay Pbotobal in Celtf—-
WILLIAM YOUNG, 
CHARLES YOUNG,

Executors and Truste— FARM WANTED.

A PERSON is d—irons to rent, with the privilege 
of purchasing, a Farm of not I—s than 60 a—, 

within four mil— nf Charlottetown. Any person 
having a place to dispose of, will please make applica
tion at this office.

Charlottetown Sept. 22, 1863.

nia, in the winter of 1850, for a
of the late GeorgeCauv—u.mdussd to try

for Sole, Ckom CaktooTlaek to 7-Wke, R. Young.my ImW boy.
FARM al Leaf C.aak, FOB SALE.

rfXIIAT voluble plot of GROUND alike huief 
JL Prince Street, form—ly the site ef the Baptist 

Chapel, fronting 100 f—t on E—ton Street, end 164 
on Upper Prince Street. It is oue of tbu in—t desir
able situations in the—barbs for a gentleman's resi
dence, or is capable ol being divided into thr— gaud 
building Lots. For Terms, foe. apply to

W. H. POPE.
June 6.

and by ten
Cut and Wtly in the

Costs st Trscsdle.
BT LONGWORTH &, TATR8. 
to BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, « 

Monday dm ITtil instant, at S o’clock, p. m-
•—* *"-----Harbour, per ordei

of lbs Ruysl Navy,

7i TONS OF PICTOU COAL, 
the remainder of a supply for tbu a— of the

be w— abfo to— t —l hr— days
Window Gfo*.drink with—t pain.
Paints —d OU,wells and Its use ie the above named die— will

London waxed-wick Candi—,fond parent—For ellzimyefi
by water. There is ef the 8—for 06e— md—p—t gratitude, prompts 

m lam, bat fm yam 6m-A faaliag af tka
LONGWORTH * YATES.

la Mr. JAMES cKtsraz SPRING GOODS-
Per Lucy Alice, from Boston, a choice

SUPPLY ol G—Usine-’----------- --
Leghorn, Teekan,

foe ; Light BOOT.**, " 
and BKOGAN8 ta 
ment of Light CLOT

tilmgew izd luckester Hesse!

THE BakaaHkm kaa JUST RECEIVED kia 
RUMMER SUP FLY of ATE IV aM 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Fm Bvig Attvood, direct from LaMee.

I am y0*1. with glut laapecl,
J. D. POWELL, Sayl. Tiau., L. R.R.

Raak HiU, (Beukrw Cm.) N. J.. Jt 
Dr. J. C. A*ee,—Same year —

Œÿ- Tmi Cuk m NEW GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED, .M for mto br ika Sabomi- 
Itoi.ot hie NEW STORE ia Gru/lea Strut- 

A CHOICE SELECTION or AMERICAA' 
OOOD8, eouwing of—

SUGAR ia khda.. barrai., aM by retail; Creak*! 
SUGAR.

•fleuri* Soaekoag TEA, ie chu, half ck*n, aM 
by rauD; ClIFPEE. RICE. PILOT BREAD, ia 
karrsla, aM by retail; Crackers, Vioagu, Mamard, 
Pepper. Table kail. Hade, Salerais., Su,. Candle.- 
Stored, Baroiag plaid, Malckm, Tokeceo, Cigare, 
BUckutog. Oaxaasi, COATFECTIOATEH Y,

aM aakleaeked da., eheel-
__________ _______ 1 aM Guto". India Robber

Boars aM Shorn; IMa Kakbw Coala, Oil 8.U,

DEBLOIS.Reward.
RHR RTMALBR B.

By H. W. Lobben,•ayaahm rarimy; a good am*
MONDAY lllk of Oatak* naît, u tka farm efDAVID WILSON.

fro* if tka verieu John Husooa.oa tka ulrieoe of tka
urorum wur- Palm-Luf Fau A van*, 

af GLASSWARE, ineladiag Flaid Lamm, Tamklma 
Frail aM Pr curve Disk*, Plalm, Saur Bawls, 
Crum Jaga, Camera, ku.y Saha, Uoiwu, *a 
freak Ovengm' drama aM baskets — “ ‘
Soda, Sago., aM Baum Crachais, (
Vinegar, Burning flaid,(u mwaki^

il, aM I kcew efi
ia aw me meek Mr ike gmt à ku NOTICE.1 kaa* thaï I 14 Hud of HereM «aille,RICHARD

FAUOIIT, by Nala af HaM, * Beak Aaiaaal,
djy"?l!klki/y Pwuld prapirty, ikai they 1» Aaru af Tarelpa,wkO • Takaaaa, Rala 

Ipedu, Hua,JOHN C. WHITLOCK.i«wd —y 1 CartsTHOMAS ALLEY NUTS,
Printed Rak—, 8e—the.TVtty—i in. so that list, 1655. •> - 4Cbarlmtatowe,if y— with k.1 Wiedam, C. W

J. C. Area. Sir; The may
uMveerCii»»»! Pbctmal

will ka
The above GOODS are uitokle Mr IkaWILLIAM DOUSK, IX PERSONS ia To h* sold. ia nriaty; CHAIRS wdhTea, am hereby 

immediately paid, At U o'clack. wood de., in grant variety of patt—u; Ax—, 0cyth—,if I bad net. It âmete— ia my grave ere the time ffl bed —L * tee 
m of a daeg—— affect»— ef foe leeg^ mà 1 —xt, at the 8e—foe, Hey-rak—,L HIDES Hue, Govdu do d^yyruM l, tkr Surd 4ivieueu whu 1 toll yu c ie Waal aida ef Rubu aid Sud. «M NartkaflaMia of Carrier*. TOOLS ; Pmto,Aixe-AlN. LEPAGE, dm*.

Taka, tooaL.sww.tsee. NEW EDITION ef the THIRD BOOK OFLOVE. at A a’toast,Attmuy at Lam. -I.to*.
aid. ef mid RaadJIartkaf toM to aeaauWam af Gum 

toe wudlamafUuru;
SOLE LEATHER, Null Lulkm, Calf-tom. aMNaum aM Mpfa ika

-o—l ^Br I—,ING uDa. J. C. Aw»a, Agriealtorol Suiei]
paid to oaak, toref ike

•Mto
ILUAM B. DAWSON.A ’ afUtou RaM, Ckaitotiauma. Ji

af tkathaM^uafWi
FARM FOR SALE,am you friaaj, 

CHAS.STR EATER, PnuwakTMaga U. M.;
IIS PS1MEK aaatotos Ml ikaPREPARED BY J. C. Mimed. M*CHEJUST,

LOWELL. ■i-..-1 %W. dam to IkaTkam la I
Fana la ailutod akael II mil* BaaiV.kO*,U, wtutodtOTTAGE, CAUTION, arranged u M to ka HeklaVA Mo rjdll Road, and hurra 

: 18 yun Half 1
«me ill

ka Satwcribar, aa
JAMER OILL, mj ike SPAT TATAT, fm dm tom 18 yun

Laras ax. ntJ» Mm. Wim.iv
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HASZARD’S G AJUSTES,

Novelties i^oiv sWsüsmer
T*

WILLIAM H E AA Dn flPLQIDID afsBkfa*/
tcisjirrmc am tu

rn fastcjjtdotitieg. b., nrioeip.ll, 
tes, with i M « ydlei

md foreign

Mf of Um jacket being of the Pier wart, by rba
mtiiiau ret ladies’ ninh,
■0»8, PARASOLS, lOUBBTl, mui
JLejg. «Z rLii. rfnfh'wi ^—•-------W

LINEN GOODS OF ALL D|
AmM and Sfam, sad «vary artvh m Ac FnmiatngDrfmrmrnt 

W H. bag, l.

MEW •ILESO*™.*» SHAWLS,

v&tsrrValdails Pumti which IMS weekly from 
the Patent Ornce are Illustrated with 
En«b avinos, aed the Claim» «fall the Patikts 
an pahlishsl la its columns ; thus —fch| the paper 
a perfect Scientific and Mechanical Kncy- 
clopbdia for fatare aa well as pressai reference. 
The SciENTinc Amsbican to eery eiteasbele

ear. u. i. nASSABi, vshhi
Caftaie Hvnsabd, Tigatsk.TU older Mr. Wu. H*lwm ."STECrNicholas ConBot,

ar haM (whs-^jHMiwby their loss, «owû*
saei edhereete, wheee heir ■

ane desctioûea dInman 
w or CinJ)7l*nwt rsasse:sieswims, w ne svswptitMs. 

alertais warraaled sfUis heel 4have e of doth an to the
It b ia form (or bio l-bg vjmwith d» character Teipeng M'QUAREIE.tMtaiti Siruu Hviptr,be i •**eleo e little wooden Bnwbasinos sad ever Poor Hvndbed Pages or Ceporiwrehlp.

TT’ A heady LAD. «f ahoat 14 « IBs button-hole, slat- The practical Mwube Sixteen aad■r. swy lad ampfayMsatky afpKcaifaarorth to say family muchreceiptsname and to whet ditriaiee the TwtytW, ia tide «n-h.Sipa Hll.aAI., Lean
4~4.< 

«.I 4m by ifaw, othw.

■Twirleels» ikeAfter the heir become* of Tke Psklidw. ado* Ike Mkwiag valublr THE PSALMIST >“ P»y«a«*f *n man ofa am nauarai. 
UST RECEIVE», M Osamas T. ft.éqaal length all round, they wMboiaari-Slet will k* firm for Ik. The above b thewith the tail, and » mkl peymwt to ChriMo-8»0 for Ik. third tk. BayliM Cbapal, pkwOram. WILLIAM POEQAM.behind with • breed pin. Not baring 840 for the Ilk ; $14 for tlto Silltar tke fasrth CHRISTOPHER

JOHN BUNDLE.for tbe 7th ; fit for the 8tk , $20 for tb, Sibwhiaketa, they 
tiflhoiinelfi ape for the tOTh i $10 for the I lib j 84 far Ik. ItUi. Temperance

r A MEETING M Never FsiUag RemedyThe cash will he
N. B.—Likewise slllislely after Jai try let. 1864. Hall, theCempaay, hek

ins, the followi
To Con Pumitm—The corering 

need by the trade, instead of 
orer sheet, 
and length 
chba* been 

«led. The sheet* should be 
hung on a «tying and thoroughly dried be
fore using. The material iaalao need for 
tulip shades, and m a substitute for glass, 
in workshops. It is perfectly water-proof.

Beer Stewed with Onions. —Cot

RnoLriD, Tket Iks Tvmmrw (Mr. Jska W. LAWROCKLIN FULLING MILL.of wet of the thicki ns far tks rssSnay sT*H sew 
Tiwyitssos HalfCbwpssy.

thanks to the peblk Cewswrepl Dlmw 
* CIisCmUw E

r*s Aaaiau.patronage with Reporta, for aalo at Gso T.rbioh they her. bee. fa to. red, bop., by crofbl al-
J. B. COOPER

Charlottetown, Mardi 17, 1861.
1853.

New Yark lllastrsted News.The Lewi of Prince Bdwsrd IslandCurrency HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.aly, per ward. 4d 
md lulfdressing, ■ROM 1T7S to 1861,both

P. T. Babsvm,with a Kartour ; H. D. * A. tRayai 8 va. A CRIPPLE ■ET» ASIDE HIS CRDTCUR8 AF-
tSnteS rkXas surrsaine.

Copy <« Uttorfnm Mr. Tkomfom, rktmid, L, 
nr foot, doted J.gmt M. IMS.

T. PnfasW tloLLOWAT.
Osa» Sis'—1 me ruM to furoiak yae with . 

wool eitraordwry'nre .«acted by yoer iav.la.bla 
Ofausast aad fils which boa aMeawlwi ooory per- 
eo. «eqmlaled with Ik. ..farrer About 10 nta

Act mf tk. Cefaefalmd Dyefag Brow., Oliva^raea,
ire-brown, owl Carbon, 8d

Da and half dreaeto,,with pepper and salt, slice T. HARZ A ED.Do. and fall dressing, do. Is
Onion, Red add to it, with enough water 
in the stew-pen to ssalta a gravy; let it 
slow slowly till the beef is done then add 
some pieces of hotter rolled in floor to 
make rich gsary. Cold beef may be done

that thb paper shall be a faithful and eeautvTO LICENSED TEACHERS.
117ANTED • District Teacher ef the 1*1 Claes 
V V fer the Stanhope aad Covshead District—

WOMBJT8 WE JR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, 8d sketches dad views b a* par* of the Globe. Portraits

efPihlbMw, Natioaal Capitol, Aaio-Wear pressed ooli per yard. l*d graph, aad Biographies of Eminçât Characters, andDyeing Scarlet, per lb. le JA*ES CURTIS LAWSON of general iatereet to the Commaaity, willway, only the onion, mustin the No additional charge for carriage. lid. 1861 befoeod fbomftly illustrate». Dao attention 
will he paid * the Religious. SciBwrsric, aad 
Agricultural biereets of the Coantry.

be slewed first, ind meet added. R. fc A. FRASER.
Agents—Charlottetown,water should stew array too much, put in NOTICE. wpMjwkfaMp,

, tkst ks cwM iG rami Ri.al, Lot 65
IHE Dabacribei havia, km. «slya little more. ynkp,John IPDo.aU, Eaq. While Rood., Mr. Ulmer. fa wow is Miw of proper. I 

artist F. O. Darlsy, ud will be
ilion by theGilbkbt Hkndbbson, (yds Fark,Murray Harbour, Mr. Jobs Hyde.

An Exceptioh. •A gentleman boosted Middle Rl.m, Pictm, N.B.
son, of Liverpool, ie Eagleed, Morobool,lily 19th, IBS*.that be had drunk two, three, or four hot- AlikeF.recators and Trustees

lies of wioe every day for fifty years, aod aad index will he gralaiteeelj furnished by theby the bet Will aad Teetapwet of Gi page aad index will be grai 
publishers The peblishetsVETERINARY PRACTICE,

Under tke Patronage of Hit Exctllancy Sir 
Alcxandib Bannkbman, Knight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to his friends and the public in general, 

that he he» renamed his practice ia the Vbtkbin ait 
Link, under the patronage of His Excellency Sir 
Albzandk Bbanwbbman, Knight.

After a successful practice of 17 years—14 in Eng
land and 13 in America—in the coarse of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through bis skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Hçnsks and Cows; he hopes that, in now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patbomaok, he may be per
mitted to say that he considers himself to be as well 
qualified to prescribe Mboicinbs aad preform 
OFBBATiowe.inthe capacity of a Hones and Cow 
Doctob, as any individual who has ever practised in 
that line in this Colony ; and he, therefore, presentee 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this Is
land.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

KiriRBRCi.—Messrs. DesBrisey & Co. Apothe
caries’ Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

Jaas 11th. 1861.
Tke tubjointd U a copy of tke Certificate which 

Mr. Lord km$ received from Hit Excellence. 
Gbobge Loan, has attended, and prescribed for

tl^at he (nss* hale and hearty ■■ ever. ef Momy dee to Ik. Istito O, A DEEAD-“ Fray," remarked a bystander,1 
are your boon companion,?” “ 
quickly replied, “ that*, another affair. 
If the troth may be told, 1 have buried 
three generations of them."

LfWVSÉi.—“ A lawyer,” said Lord 
Brougham in a facetious mood—“ is a 
learned gentlemen who rescues your 

your enemies, and keeps it

where ofUtomid GUbwl
ween all Msdical aid•f.11 Usé, ud Hmfium.u

WAD rAILED.
Cofftf » iMMr from Mr. JNr«,

daly reqah dsfay •• p*v

Am if my dirtdr.. was af-who may k. ia afmy parta^TuZL G. T. HA8ZABD, A,wt SSSr lb. bWy ami
[tic. of MT.ial

they will b. Irmtoi* gmm uf PhyaitUsa, by all Wwkomlb.of the Oxy-JOHN IWOBTH.
Ck.rloOM.ws, April Ml, 1843. aad Pilla, ss«swi ami mil, >M wuksM ummlM, 

»“ mirseslMM. far hr mwiwm i. tke tk. WSMtww q.iekly /«pp..,ml™ami Ik. 
muni to pwfau kmlth

«aisle, 
bimail

Some mischievous wags one night pulled 
down a turner’s sign, and pet it over a 
lawyer’s deer.* In the morning it read, 
“ All sorts of turning aod twisting done

Sam Slice aays, “ 1 believe every 
eriiuiv in the world thinks that he’s the 
moM entertainin’ one in it, and that 
there’s no qetlin’ oo anyhow without 
him. Cornait grows as nateral as the 
heir oo one’s head, but i, longe in com-
ma L.1 •>

Dana 8ia—It is now eighteen years since I was previously lost a 
1 firmly believe.British Periodical Publication».

I ban tains a«TM of tke bml I’h)LX)R W AEDED
la ibla dry awd Nm, Ymb, is London, Paris, b. happy totoMify tkaUMk vfihiafollowed tkrir pemcripnona, and

1. Tkt Lomdou quarterly Rrrirm < Vomrrrrmtirr).
I. Tkt Edinburgh Rttuw ( mi,).
I. Tkt North BrilUt JbliM (ft* Church).
4. The Wutmimhter Jbiiw (Lrbrral).
6. BlotkwoodU Edimtmrgh Magazine (Tbry).
Time R.priau kora kma is sswM opwalioe 

r. tills coaairy far Iwraty ywri, nut IbMr Mr 
coUlio. ia comUaUy on lb. il».ll, worwkbeUWla, 
Hit cotnpMitio. they mm..1» from American pw. 
odical. of a eimiler rl.M, ud Ins tb. iswws 
Ectcctid aaf Mayii.m mil op of «M.crwi 6ms 
foreign pMtodirais. Tbia (Mt sbawa clearly ike k%k

place of ahothem tunrnisrwo code or ulcbbatnd
rh.ro W Loro pa, ■AD LEO,, DEBILITY, AMO OENEEAL ILL

Cars rf • IMMr. from Mr. J. M Ctmrtljrf Mr

Dsab Sis—I am a.iberimd by Mia. Gikboa. of
SI, Befloy Sued,fa.ad m grwt ralwf 6m this diico.ruia, dim 

I of ymr Otodici..illy, udiug out’
A. Bamssbmas, U. Gorw.ai. ef theit*, ia whrebErie mam, on the Victims or a 

Railmoad Accident.—Sister, mother, 
aunt, «fld ipe. || Were run orer. Here We 
bs,|| t should hare had time to mi rale, 
|| Had blown the engine’s whistle.

The latest novelty in the way of business 
is furnishing a man with a hat, and his 
own. daguerreotype on the inside of iu

terriblyia i* lav s* and praise, for the geedyeahavereading public, aodBELLS BELLS ! BELLS! | ssd srsw that westcpHE SatMCribM. moe.facl.ro aad keep eoo.la.tly 
J. on hand, all iixoa of Cherch, Factory, dlmm- fapros Ikstake wapahi. of drin, bar 

condition oho adopted
liuta fard* my amps to

swi walk. Is UsedblimMsgOaypaaud Bdura,' dass withusa of roar “Or
gretoful pl.aiar.boat. Perry, Locomotive, School Home and Planto- pMsiral Jwdai abov. todvwtod, TSbalaawtoH pwtto. 

of tbrir comama ie devoted to poUtlool rnkjaalo. It ie 
lheir literary chmaeter which ,ivm Urn* tb.tr okiof 
val.e, md in that they Sud omfimadly far ohm. all 
other journals of their Blackwood, still under

lion Bells, with the beet description of Hi
rnStuTÊv H&MER.

kmltkmd •ad that aka a saw mokfad vsTo Gso. E Gbbbn, Wisdsw, VlA. espericoce of tfaiall REED, AUSTIN * Cm, WbMmala fa^ps,recent iniprovauiaota,zrLzx, d have also’^ïïïrsL’szof casting, ibles as to obtain lb# traordinary benefit from the ofyeer invaluablealso, in extraordinaryA better; adverliro, to dow.
What pies do we refuse to eat, except 

wkoo —do mao aarnsagaa ?—Pay-pies.
When you resolve upon making a 

speech, copy the cook, who, preparing a 
sheep’s head, never dishes up the tongue 
without the Drama.

» Mice, and is It ranelf that can be af
ter tailing me hoar they make ice crame ?” 
—“ ia truth, I can; don’t they bake them 
iq o»V|||L brans, lu be sura.”

Attractive, from the serial works of Baisser aad other
dear Sir,W*. R. WATSON.aad letNearly 9.000 Belle have boos cast end sold fr

which is the best evidence of their sa-
CEWfAtW BMlltpT roe SCORBUTIC HUMOURSaod “My Now (hath by

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, (heir Bs
office, which were awarded foe the —AR® A® line CURB or AR OLD■ineelai Modal, IBRAL aadaad parity of tone.1 pay perti- seriaU, ef which lady mwnptrams or ask or aba® l*m

Copy of « Letter
is coatigaoas to th 
Railroads ronniag wood, after it has been WORTH ÈL YATES.. To Profsasor Hollo wav

Co., so that Sebeeribare to the Ropriat of that Maga- lia Awsag the 
i af'|pDDF valuablemay always >MyCopper. Old Ctoaka, Level., Cwwpmwe, Traarito,

worktnaosbip.
MkMwiM Will

■bat of ii Md lady
Lmi fi___tstk, tsaa. is ika Viakkwby mall

N. E Tk* AUCTION Cky. Ska Is farrhf far awayI’m spy ess ef Ike herA UENEELV8 SONS humfyUtoyl 
todMV all *•far my two of ike fi

far my three ef tke I as to defy all
WANTED.For all tone uf Ike Beatewe,mtepriiM, atQaa. T. Himaid’a Beak mdSu- TWENTV-fOUE was GOOD

DRAFT BOMB MB waaud.
fa Iksfaat tke Globs Hotsl.ftsvfawe. it «a •md a sarfaM 

•afasUMlktd
can. WsksasBaa the “ tide of

do with the11 current■
Spiritual Facts.—Thai Whiskey is 

the key by which many gain an entrance

anything to silk* OMce ofCNASLSa Palm ms.
*s hsiag aheea ysymiaefaga. WitkaBba fa

IsStas III . . . W |

Reduced Pootass.
Paknary 1, IMS.

FIVE
PRIVATE LESSONS tM.kafa1844, aad Ika vary India, i

IN THE FRENCH LANGUAGE
B. E. B. IRVING, kavia. kad failad. MaafafadrlallÛÈT" i lifar fivfal Laaaosa fa tka Pstaos Lab N b aawMy by *.

those who cannot govern their appetites. ou Aa a to tea email Pbivats Clamei, wilt be laadly fa ka prafaa fu raawia, Dear Hr,
wur,respecting their fee-mLM^SpZLrwjee Taw’a

■Jüsrtaa («Mtody
•f Mr. 6. T. be amd najalally wAb tk.Tka PM,of many on- Ha»sabd, Uubbh'i Bsuass

frihntfly punches.,, flfirm M * Mmm
That Ale within th! United

i aaraly m tfentim-a - --- :i ■www wj mail, amiy to the bier. Oa-a(SsE)üiefilud sad tka,
Itf BAMBAMD'B BUItttlM-OBMfa, red" i

«y»rflHEIS Brittoh Fsrsitara Crsafa, st Sd. 1 rhrir loatoaashta Fmailara Paliak, si1“ Hewed "more 

of being fond of 1

iGOald.
Nsw-Tssb. i n:N. B.—L 8. fa Ce. kava

saw far mfa. Ika “FARMER1 GUIDE." by GenetPraC Marfas MT
•f Prafaaaar Hsllow AV,SMdMVkSfatvafa, rayaiTkair

■asHfafai Ta.pl. Bar,ABTABLM *«?’#*.*si M. sssk.Ck Port that is mm mm, a» mm. mmm.
Their IHftffrwIj Sggeied Hair Oil, aad Pomade

Tlii work IVUïîl

rCwfl
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